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Home and Contentment.
In the true sense of the

word can only come with
proper furnishings. So the fur-
nishing of a home means a lot
and you should use care as to
your selection and from whom
you buy, for good furniture is
something you need only buy
once or twice in a life time,

glad

have

clenred

kind furniture the kindatl o m. or
(bi'injj County day,) a

to enter not is six do-the- re

satisfaction buying home Bcr'',c,i ri'cr.
j About

safety sell nii from west the

lUltiuui w iui U9l duuui
people pay ior rurnuure

, .. ,
wi; iiiuvv liiv iuiiiiiuic uusuivaa,

xmi f --r r-- ? a.w. 3. lucKer rurrjiLure uo., iviarion, .

Burn Crops Rather than Sell Be-

low
I

i il.t-go- w, K .. 1 )ec. 1 . i lit:

i i-
- ui ilcacoii oml in Met-- 1

Zlmmtrmio 27

i;dui;
i

taie e:v reatl inght-- 1 jn Madisonville. but this
lat iuiliiit-li- t the alarm '

cause a stir, as the price is much
fire. I'pnii inveatigatiiin the in advance of what was expected.

nn to be uiie of the m.i-- t Elliott exercises control over
."mut: iicn ever known. .Mcr several counties. He has head- -

ir-K- l Cleveland W'iNon were quarters at Henderson, besides
.rpanug t leave for the Wot. unlimited money with which to
'trl failing to get their price for do It is expected
t ir ci they decided to burn j things move here.
t corn and fodder rather than

M !t beyow the price a.ked.
LEXINGTON TOBACCO

Lexington, Ky., Dec. -C-

hamberlain's
When you a cold get a bottle of

Cough Remedy. It will More than 1,000,000 pounds of
so.ui fix you up all right and will ward tobacco in loose leaf was on the
off any tendency toward pneumonia, floors of seven warehouses
This remedy contains no opium or oth- - nere toda wjth two setg of
er narcotic mav be given as con-- 1 , , .at tHe ""ddently to a baby a to an adult. Sold "n? .

by all dealers. i active, only half of it was sold.
I The prices $3.00 to

GROWERS GIVEN
,

PROMISE OF $10

i

Tobacco Mtn of Western Kentucky

Are Urged to Follow
Wm. Elliott.

j

Madisonville. Ky., M- .- ,

Qqite a sensation was created in

tobacco circles yesterday when ,

bills were scattered over town
stating that if growers want to
get $10 for their weed, they
must join the Stemming Dis- -

inct Association, lei me

Co.No,

lliu auillc IIIUHWy a iui ui
. .

or quaiuy, dc- -

.. . I

f a s

"great tobacco Moses" of West- -

lern Kentucky, Elliott.
throw down the fence
everybody come across,

There are a number of

j per hundred, with the
average a fraction better than
eight cents per pound.

Try It, Try It

Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve all
TrntihlcH. It U ns nlenitiint as

sweet cream and guaranteed give
satisfaction in worst cases. 25c a box.

Letters to Santa Claus.

Mexico, Ky., Dec. 1G.

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little

jrirl five years old and have light
hair and blue eyes, I try to be
good hope you think of me,
I would to have a big doll
and set of dishes, oranges, appl-- 1

es, nananas anti all Kinds ol nuts

Bellville St.
Near the Mill

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
For the next 30 days I will sell shoes cost or less.

Have decided to quit handling them and my stock must
go. Bargains for all. Come first and get your choice.

the holidays I have bought hundreds of pounds of
candy, nuts, figs, raisins, oranges, apples, bananas
and all the good children should be supplied by Old Santa.
My staple groceries are quoted as low as the lowest.

j. n. PORTER

I and candy I will go to bed early
jandshutniy eyes tight, please
'some and don't forget my little
sister papa and mania. So
I will close, from a little girl
Ruth Hibb, Mexico. Ky.

I Dear Santa Claus: I am a
little irl nine years old; and

f

will be so when Xmns comes.
If you don't give all of our
presents away before you visit

nne. I want a a pair of little
I scissors, candy, nuts, apples, or-lang-

and bananas. 1 like to
I read and you may bring me all
of the good books vou have to

I spare. I a brother and a
I little sister, and please don't for
get them.

I close, wishing you a
merry Christmas,

Your little friend,
VELMA FRITTS,

Route '1, Marion, K

COMMISSIONED SALE.

CRITTEN'DEN CIRCUIT COl'KT.
KENTUCKY.

John Wki.don, 1'laintnT f
Anninst Equity

Uodck, I)cfinint l

itv virtuv uf n Juilri'incnt and Onlvr
..r ..i . .. .i. . ,'.:.. ..?.i !..:. ,. ....
Ul .'tllU 'l UIU V UUt'UUt'Il LUWUIl V I'lil I,
remiorMl al the Nov. Turin thereof.
ion. in the above cauto I pro- -

cot'd to oiler for sale the C urt--

mi' e door in Marion to the hijfhnt
bidder at I'UHLIC AUCTION, on
Monday the Hth day of January, 1M1,

cemetery and on Crooked Creek, fivel
acre in uuuum, imiuuce on niiishjl an

and under
For the purchase price tho purchaser.

with approved security or securitie.
must execute Hond, bearing local
terest from the day of sale until paid,
ami having th,: force and otroct of
judgment, txuuers win no prepnreii
f. comply promptly with terms.

G. ROCHKSTEK, Commissioner.

r ii .1 r '. i i

ueini me uapuai. i

TheTasting of is only clock p. there.bout,
Court ujinn

thdt we allow our store. So only creditor months the following

in your furnishings
21 acres of laniJ being within

from us, but there is as well. We good i Manon just of

Cost.
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of $25,000,000.

See goods at McCon-ne- l
& Nunn.

Shady Grove Tobacco.

Several crops of tobacco
bought in Grove vi-

cinity yesterday .1 Stegar,

Henry Tudor crop at
8 3-- 4 cents round.

H. H. Mays sold at 8 cents
round.

Otho 8 and
8 1-- 2 cents.

A. E. Easley got8 cents round.
Fred Easley 9, 9 and 3. --

Providence Enterprise.

"'Pay CASH and save money'
& Nunn.

Big of Former KentuckianJ
a

Princeton. K., Dec. IS.- - 'i,
are heir. to big

Miller, ni
, ;

. , This is what Ceurge G.
HarralMtn, a Princeton lawyer, i

ansiou-- . to discover. Miller was
a f Kentucky, left
state about twent-li- e car aeo
and went to Northwest,
he accumulated a He
died recently and left a large es-

tate, mi far Washington
authorities could find there are
no heirs state. Arcording-1- .

they communicated with
Princeton attorneys an effort to
discover whether there are any
heirs Kentucky, and Ilar-ralso- n

is making an effort to lo-

cate them.
The exact value of the estate is

not given.

:S in urJii
Lawyer.

NOTARY PUBLIC
10

Abstracting A Specialty,

Surveying Draught-
ing. (i

I

ROOM 1. PRESS BLDG.
MARION.

er

PAY BIG DAMAGES

FOR THEIR FUN

-
,

"Tar Party" Victim to Collect 2toe ntu r I ! l
IcjfVW l.iiicuiii

Center Men.

Lincoln Center Dec. 1 1 4
- Miss Mary Chamberlain, victim 4

of the "tar party" at Shadv
Rend, will $2f.000 as so-

lace
4V

for her injured feelings.
This amount, it is stated upon
irnnd nnihnritv hfri TihmjiIjiv.

.
has been agreed upon in settle- - 4?

"-'l- oi damage SUHS WIlli'll 4
Miss Chamberlain began against
the rominent Shndy Bend men
who have confessed or .vert" con- - 4t

ictcd, after a sensational trial. 4i
of been implicated in the! 4"?

tarring of the pretty .school 43
teacher. 43

A't

4Christmas handkorchiefs for
43all at McCoiinel A Nunn.
43
43

Presents Brass Cannon 43
to City of Hartford. ,

4

Hartford, Ky., Dec. is. A

brass cannon abmu throo fwl
, . . . . .

I' "aS wv" Knu" lU l"L l,l
ot iiartiora oy Lapt. w. !;.
Bennett, of Seattle. Wash., who
....i...n,l tlw. ,,,, "... 1... Dt. ;n;

vii iui i,wn in iiiv. i iinii
n. IaIon,,u ; 1M1V.

so

ii

Capt. Bennett brought the
cannon to the United Suites on
his return in 1909. The citizens
of Hartford will have it mounted

iron and concrete in
court yard.

Russo-Americ- an Questions Only of
to

Secondary Interest in For--

iegn Trouble.

St, Petersburg, Dec. 16. -- The
Jewish passport question has ar-

oused only slight public interest
here. Abrogation of the treaty on

would effect Russian trade to the
extent of eight million dollars
annually and American trade 1

times that. The Jewish question
looms so large in Russia
that Russo-America- n relation
take a secondary place. Russia,
it is declared cannot surrender)
control admission of lor--'

jeKns wjtnjn j,er border.

Formelry, to speak of nickelod-
eons was to something ch-- 1

eap, motion pictures k
things of everyday life shown up x
in a to make a good novel x
impression, and are in fact pict- -

Dec. 20. Coincident This cannon, according to
the crowning of Emperor statements of some of the na-Geor- ge

V Empress Mary of tives, was brought to the Islands
India was the announce- - the Spaniards ever
ment that Delhi would replace I by some Mohammedan mission-Calcutt- a

as the capital of India. , aries, preached the doctrines
The government bought much; to the natives of .lolo Min-proper- ty

at a reasonable figure danoa, many years the
and a new will be built a Spanish conquests.
cost over

the Xmas

were
the Shady

by A.
of Princeton.

sold his

McGough received

got

McConnell

Estate
Without Claimant.

the the estate left
by Theodore Spukaue,

native but the

the where
fortune.

but the

in that

in

in Mr.

and

KY.

rrom

Kan.,

receive

4t(
4V

having

utiiiLiii

on the
house

not
over the

mean
now the are

way

orial sermons which any one can "
get a benefit from seeing at only
lOcts. K

Repton Baptist church called
Rev. Ii. F. Hyde, as pastor for'H
the year 1912. Word has been O
received that he will be on hand'O
at the regular session, Saturday
before the first Sunday in Jan. j O

Motion pictures have gained i C

such prominence and attained 2
such perfection that they now J:
command as much patronage in j
the cities as the finest opera 5C
House plays. Majestic theatre
lOcts every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday evening.

Fine Chickens
For Sale.

NNhil. Rock CockeivlK .l.(i(
1.") W Into Rock Pullets 1 oo

10 White u yandotte Cockerells I.ihi
12 White Wyandotte hens and pullols l.oo

S. C. R. I. Red Cockerells l.m,
S. C. R I. Red Pullets l.oo

These are all good breeding stock and are bred from the hist
strains in the country. Yard three miles east of Marion on .Ma.

rion and Shady Grove road. Come and see stock or write to Luth
Cass, Marion, Ky., R. F. I). No. 1.

v o5f ijJSjjjJo -o -'s.

Are You Satisfied?
Do you always get what ou buy

and pay for? Should you not look
for quality as well as price. jj

VVc have no dissatisfied customers, read uliat
some ol them have to sa about our goods:

5

"If you treat everyone to
you havi treated me I am no
"Swamped" with orders. I do not see where nowim-couh- l

wish for anyth.ng supcriur. I am entirely satiMutl
so far. .lust keep on shipping to kep me busy."

(Signod) Kev Chns. A. I!nel ,

"I received the Church benches all O. K. Kventhinv
alright and nothing missing, w are well pleased nil around.

(Signed) L. K. Travis,
Fredonia, Ky., K. F. 1). No. 2.

"Mi-s- . w'ois tttlviics that Uie doors have arrived ami are
simply beautiful, this is pleasing to me."

Sherrill Russell LumberCo
Paducah, Kentucky,

J SaT JCT Z Z jh JZ.

SjZ&ZRtZ'- -o--o

materir.l and workmanship as
wnj? surprised that ou are '

(Signed) C. A Wins,
Alexandria. I.a

JZ. M. T J rZ l

;mpt attention, Phone 117 1

j rings.
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X
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Ralz Dorr was called to Prince company how much gas haslm
tun Sunday en account of the stolen, as alleged in thewarni'
serious illness of his brother, but Mr. Cadauallnder swore tl a
Valentine Dorr. He returned the theft amounted to more t! .it,

Monday and has not heard of any 20. - Louisville Times
serious turn in his condition since ' -- -

presumes he's better. You can find gift that will bo

The opera house moving pict- - suitable for all at McConml A

res are worth visiting every, s,unn- -

time )ou can. Tuesday. Thurs-- '
day or Saturday evening. 'l, Injured Wben Mule

Balks at Automobile,

With Gas Theft.Charged Qwensboro. Ky.. Dec. 13.

Stella Smith, proprietor of a Because he drove a balky mult
house at 720 West Green street, that had never before seen ar
was arrested today by Patrol- - automobile, when he started
man Uppinghouse on a warrant hunting big game in Florida se
charging grand larceny, sworn eril dnys ago, Luther T. Farmer,

before Deputy Police Court chief clerk in the revenue offices

Clerk Tom O'Connell by L. L. is suffering with two broker
Cadwallader, superintendent of ribs and a bad disposition, owing
distribution of the Louisville Gas to having lost his opportunitj to
Company. hunt. The accident occured the

Mr. Cadwallader, through Aar- - first day ho started out. when

Kohn, his attorney, filed an t"? ""le 1'ocamo frightened at

affidavit charging that the Smith,51" automobile, turning over tie
woman has within the last two spring wagon,
years stolen both illuminating' - -
and fuel gas from the Ixwisvillo, Cleaning, Pressing. Altering
Gas Company, by having placed an( Repairing. Mrs. M. E. Can-i- n

her house a device whereby , niln. vork left at Taylor and
the gas that is used therein is1 Cannnn's store will receive' nro- -

registered in the gas meter.
It is not known by the gas

Pocket FRash Lights x

kXMMULT

Make a Durable

Christmas
Present.

We have many styles.
Send for Booklet.

For sale by

Jas. Clark, Jr,, Electric Co.
Incorporated

H Louisville, Kentucky.
kxkx:: xxxxxxxxxsasx xxxxxxxx


